This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution Non-Commercial License (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc/3.0/) which permits unrestricted non-commercial use, distribution, and reproduction in any medium, provided the original work is properly cited. Background: Inflammatory markers have been shown to play an important role in bone remodeling. The purpose of this study was to investigate the relationship among serum C-reactive protein (CRP), adiponectin, tumor necrosis factor-alpha (TNF-α) and bone health in healthy adults. Methods: We measured serum levels of CRP, adiponectin, TNF-α as well as lumbar spine and femoral neck bone mineral density (BMD) in 76 adults. Anthropometric measurements and nutrient intake survey of participants were carried out. The participants were divided into two groups (normal BMD group=40; 52.6%, decreased BMD group=36; 47.4%). Results: The CRP concentration was significantly higher in the decreased BMD group. The adiponectin concentration was lower in the decreased BMD group but the difference was not significant. The TNF-α concentration was higher in the decreased BMD group, the difference was not significant. The participants in the decreas ed BMD group were found to have lower calcium intakes. The sodium intake of the decreased BMD group was significantly higher. The BMD in the decreased BMD group show ed inverse correlations with CRP and dietary sodium intake. Conclusions: Serum CRP and dietary sodium intake is associated with BMD. Further research is needed to confirm the potential role of inflammatory marker to modulate the effects on bone.
INTRODUCTION
Owing to the recent increases in the average human life expectancy, the public interest in health has been increasing and efforts to lead healthy life and prevent diseases. In particular, with the increase in the elderly population, the prevalence rates and costs of treatment of osteoporosis and fracture have greatly increased. The prevalence of osteoporosis, according to the 2012 Korea National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey, is 34.9% in females and 7.8% in males, and the numbers have been increasing every year. Moreover, considering that the risk of fracture shows a 1.73-fold increase not only in osteoporosis but also in osteopenia, active efforts to prevent osteopenia are required. [1] The highest bone mineral content is formed during the second and third decades of life, and bond loss spontaneously occurs with aging afterward. [2] Various factors, including hormones, nutritional intake of calcium and protein, physical activities, medication use, and smoking, are known to influence the formation and maintenance of bone. [3] http://dx.doi.org/10.11005/jbm.2016.23. 1.27 Moreover, in order to elucidate the mechanism of correlation of bone mineral density (BMD) with obesity, body fat mass, [4] diabetes, [5] and metabolic diseases, [6] studies are investigating inflammatory markers. [7] Previous studies suggest that inflammatory response induces the formation of osteoclasts, thereby leading to bone loss. The correlation between bone metabolism and the concentration of C-reactive protein (CRP), which is a typical inflammatory marker, has been observed in immune and inflammatory diseases. High CRP concentration in menopausal women with rheumatoid arthritis was found to be related to high bone turnover, [7] and CRP concentration in premenopausal women was found to significantly correlate with decreases in BMD. [8] Serum adiponectin, which shares structural similarities with tumor necrosis factor-alpha (TNF-α), a potent regulator of osteoclastogenesis, has been reported to inversely correlate with BMD in diabetic patients. [9] However, studies are still ongoing because the exact mechanism has not been elucidated yet. Only a few Korean studies were conducted in adults. Therefore, this study aimed to investigate the influences of BMD status and systemic asymptomatic inflammatory response, and to analyze their relationship in healthy adults.
METHDOS

Participants
The participants of this study included healthy adults who visited the health promotion center of a university hospital in Gyeonggi Province. Before the beginning of the study, all the participants were given explanations on the purpose of the study, and the 80 who signed consent forms to participate in the study were selected as our final participants. After all the examinations were completed, four participants whose examinations were omitted were excluded, and data analysis was conducted for the remaining 76 participants. The participants were divided into the following groups according to the lumbar vertebrae and femur neck T-scores obtained during BMD measurement: those with T-scores of ≥-1 were classified as the normal BMD group, and those with T-scores <-1 were classified as the decreased BMD group. This study was approved by the Institutional Review Board of Soonchunhyang University Bucheon Hospital.
Anthropometric assessment and biochemical measurement
Height, weight, and body composition were analyzed by using a bio-electrical impedance fatness analyzer (InBody 720; Biospace Co., Seoul, Korea). Waist circumference was measured twice in each participant by using a tapeline while the participant was in a comfortable standing position. The mean of the two values was used. For the blood test, the participants fasted for 12 hr and blood samples were obtained from their brachial veins. Serum that had been centrifuged for 10 min at 2,000 to 4,000 rpm was analyzed by using an automated clinical chemistry analyzer. CRP level was analyzed by using an automated clinical chemistry analyzer (Fuji Dri-Chem 3500i; Fuji Photo Film Ltd., Tokyo, Japan), and adiponectin and TNF-α concentrations were analyzed by using human enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay kits (automatic microplate reader; Molecular Devices, CA, USA). The BMD was measured using the dualenergy X-ray absorptiometry equipment (GE Lunar Prodigy; GE Lunar Corp., Madison, WI, USA) on the participant's lumber spine (LS) and femoral neck (FN).
Life habit and nutrient intake survey
The questions on the drinking, smoking and exercise habits were surveyed per individual. Skilled clinical dietitian interviewed participants using photographs of food items and a booklet containing eye measurement data as aids for the nutrient intake survey. Data on dietary intake amount were collected using the 24 hr recall method for three days and intakes of nutrients were analyzed with the computer aided nutritional (CAN) program version 3.0 (Korean Nutrition Society, Seoul, Korea). [10] Nutrient density (ND) was calculated by standardizing the nutrient intake per 1,000 kcal based on the individual's intake amount.
Statistical analysis
The mean and standard deviation were calculated using SPSS software program version 18.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). All data were reported as mean±standard deviation or as numbers and percentages. Groups comparisons used Chi-square tests for qualitative variables and independent t-test for quantitative variables. The correlation between bone density and its related variables was analyzed using Pearson's correlation coefficient. All results were considered statistically significant when P<0.05 and the significance 
RESULTS
Clinical characteristics of the participants
Among the 76 healthy adults, 40 (52.6%) belonged to the normal BMD group and 36 (47.4%) belonged to the decreased BMD group. Among the 36 participants in the decreased BMD group, 31 (86.1%) had osteopenia and five (13.9%) had osteoporosis. The mean age of the participants was 47.8 years. The mean body mass index (BMI), which was 24.5±3.4 kg/m 2 , was within the overweight range. Similarly, the mean body fat percentage, which was 25.6% ±6.4%, showed that the participants were obese. The mean waist circumference of the participants was 85.8 cm, and the groups did not differ significantly in their anthropometric data. With regard to the participants' life habits, 27.6% of them exercised three to four times per week and 13.2% exercised every day. The mean current smoking rate in all the participants was 23.7%, showing a higher smoking rate in the normal BMD group (30.0%) than in the decreased BMD group (16.7%). The mean current drinking rate in all the participants was 48.7%, 50.0% in the normal BMD group, and 47.2% in the decreased BMD group. Although the two groups did not differ significantly in their life habits, the decreased BMD group had lower drinking and smoking rates, as well as exercise rate (Table 1) .
Comparison of biochemical data
The results of the comparison of the blood test results of the two groups are shown in Table 2 . The mean blood test results of all the participants and the two groups were all within the normal ranges. Although all the mean CRP concentrations were within the normal ranges, the CRP concentration in the decreased BMD group was significantly higher. The adiponectin concentration was lower in the decreased BMD group but the difference was not significant. Although the TNF-α concentration was higher in the decreased BMD group, the difference was not significant. Overall, among the three inflammatory markers assessed in this study, only CRP concentration showed a significant difference between the two groups ( Table 2 ). Table 3 shows the comparison of nutrient intake status between the two groups. The decreased BMD group was found to have slightly higher protein and fat intakes. In part of mineral intake, the mean calcium intakes were 576.3 ±231.1, 612.8±256.6, and 563.5±204.9 mg in all the participants, in the normal BMD group, and in the decreased BMD group, respectively. The participants in the decreased BMD group were found to have lower calcium intakes. The sodium intake of the decreased BMD group was significantly higher. The mean vitamin A intake was significantly lower in the decreased BMD group. Although the intakes of vitamins B1, B6, C, and E, and folic acid were lower in the decreased BMD group, the difference was not significant. In the decreased BMD group, the ND of fiber, calcium, vitamin A, retinol, folic acid were significantly lower (Tables 3, 4 ).
Nutrient intake status and ND
The correlation with inflammatory marker and variables according to BMD
In each of the two groups, the correlation between BMD and the following factors was analyzed: inflammatory markers and nutrients that showed significant differences between the groups (sodium and vitamin A). In the normal BMD group, the correlations between BMD and the other factors were not significant. By contrast, the BMD in the decreased BMD group showed inverse correlations with CRP and dietary sodium intake (Table 5) .
DISCUSSION
Previous studies conducted in South Korea and other countries suggested that inflammatory cytokines are involved in the activation of osteoclasts. Such inflammatory cytokines are known to influence normal bone remodeling, which is not related to inflammatory diseases, and typical cytokines include interleukin 1 (IL-1) and TNF. [11] CRP is a major acute-phase reactant and is considered as a sensitive inflammatory marker. Inflammatory responses strongly stimulate the hepatic CRP production and increase the production of various cytokines such as IL-1, IL-6, and TNF-α, which induce bone resorption by controlling the differentiation and activity of osteoblasts and osteoclasts. Increased bone resorption subsequently leads to increased bone turnover and decreased BMD. [12] To support such hypothesis, Salamone et al. [13] reported that the productions of IL-1, IL-6, and TNF-α in peripheral blood mononuclear cells positively correlated with vertebral bone loss in healthy premenopausal women, and Cohen-Solal et al. [14] P<0.001. Hgb, hemoglobin; Hct, hematocrit; AST, aspartate aminotransferase; ALT, alanine aminotransferase; ALP, alkaline phosphatase; LDH, lactate dehydronase; γGT, gamma (γ)-glutamyl transferase; HDL, high-density lipoprotein; LDL, low-density lipoprotein; CRP, c-reactive protein; TNF-α, tumor necrosis factor-alpha.
reported that the concentrations of IL-1, IL-6, and TNF-α in mononuclear cell culture supernatant positively correlated with bone resorptive activity in menopausal women. Moreover, Scheidt-Nave et al. [15] reported that serum IL-6 concentration can predict femoral bone loss in healthy menopausal women. The aforementioned findings lead us to suspect that inflammatory cytokines are the main mechanisms that link CRP concentration and bone metabolism. Adiponectin, which is a collagenous protein that is specifically expressed in human adipocytes, inversely correlated with obesity. [9] A relatively smaller number of studies have investigated the correlation between serum adiponectin concentration and BMD. An inverse correlation between adiponectin concentration and BMD has been reported in diabetic patients. [16] Adiponectin suppresses the formation of adipocytes by increasing the expression of cyclooxygenase-2 (COX-2) and the secretion of prostaglandin E2 (PG E2) in bone marrow stromal cells. As COX-2 is also known to be involved in the differentiation of cells to osteoblasts, further studies are required to investigate how adiponectin influences bone metabolism through the COX-2 pathway. [17] In our study, the blood test and inflammatory marker results of the healthy adults were all within the normal ranges. However, CRP concentration was significantly higher in the decreased BMD group. In a recent large-scale study, CRP concentration was reported to highly correlate with BMD in both males and females, and to be a useful predictive factor of the occurrence of fractures. [18] In a study conducted with South Korean menopausal women, CRP concentration was found to correlate with BMD. [19] Napoli et al. [18] reported that adiponectin concentration did not correlate with BMD in males but showed significant differences in females. In a cohort study, CRP concentration was found to correlate with femur neck BMD, while TNF-α concentration was found to correlate with spine BMD. [20] When the relationship between BMD and various inflammatory markers was analyzed in this study, BMD significantly correlated only with CRP concentration but did not correlate with other markers.
According to the analysis of the participants' nutrient in- P<0.05. CRP, c-reactive protein; TNF-α, tumor necrosis factor-alpha. take, the participants were taking sufficient amounts of nutrients when compared with the age-matched recommended dietary allowance for South Koreans. [21] However, their intakes of calcium, vitamin B2, and folic acid were insufficient, and their intakes of protein and sodium were excessive. We also analyzed whether nutrient intake differed according to BMD status. In particular, sodium intake was significantly higher and vitamin A intake was significantly lower in the decreased BMD group than in the normal BMD group. Moreover, a negative correlation was observed between BMD and sodium intake was found in the decreased BMD group. As calcium is essential for bone formation and maintenance, and sodium can increase the renal calcium excretion, increased calcium intake and less salty diets should be recommended to prevent and treat osteoporosis. In the future, studies could be conducted to investigate whether secondary factors such as nutritional status influence the correlation between inflammatory markers and BMD. This study has several limitations, including its retrospective cross-sectional design, small number of participants, and inclusion of menopausal women as participants. Nevertheless, this study is significant because no other South Korean study has investigated the relationship of BMD with inflammatory markers and nutrient intake. In the future, large-scale prospective studies are required to investigate the influence of inflammatory markers on BMD.
